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 The Georgia Law Review is pleased to announce the members of the 
2018–2019 Editorial Board 
  
LOUIS BASTONE LEAH HIBBLER BENJAMIN PERKINS   
MIRANDA BIDINGER JONATHAN KAUFMAN LESLIE PERKINS   
CAITLYN BURNS ADELINE KENERLY ARIEL PINSKY   
WILLIAM BUSH JOHN KENERLY ANNE REYNOLDS   
BROOKE CARRINGTON EDWARD KILLORIN ETHAN RODE   
GRETCHEN EDELMAN ZACHARY LUNDGREN JOSEPH SCARBOROUGH   
MARIA ELIOT 
KATHERINE 
MCCLINTOCK AMY SHEHAN 
  
GRAHAM GOLDBERG WILLIAM MCFERREN BRIANNA TAYLOR   
MANDI GOODMAN NICHOLAS MUGGE GEORGIA TURNER   
BRITTNEY GOWEN MADELINE NEEL JUSTIN VAN ORSDOL   
AMBER GREENAWAY JAMES NETTER LINDSEY VINSON   
MATTHEW HALL JUDSON OLIVER ELIZABETH WILMOT   
CAROLINE HARVEY THOMAS PARIS ROBERT WRIGHT   
   
   
Megan Elizabeth Cambre  Brooks Lokey Land 
Editor in Chief  Senior Managing Editor 
  
 
  
 
 
